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Thanksgiving Greetings, 
The Season's Best To You. 
GIVING THANKS BY 
WORD AND DRED: 
College Events Follow Close Upon 
Each Other's Heels. 
'l'oday is Thanksgiving day ancl all 
Lindcnwoorl has planned to make this 
da_y au epoch in the history of_ the 
school. Great things are to be realized . 
Starting a, 9 a. m. s l1e Ilock:ey game 
bel ween Lhe :Missouri and Kansas 
t<:ams will be played on Lhe Hockey 
fiehd . 
At 11 n. m., the 'rhanksgivi.ng 
speaker, Ruv. Noi·man L. Buwer, 
Assistant Pastor of Lhe Se<;ontl Pres-
byterian Church of St. Loui~, will ad-
dPess the faculty and student body. 
At th;,s service a s il ver offering is to 
be taken, the proceeds of which wil l 
be given to tho Sociology class to- buy 
food und supplie~ for tho inmates of 
the St. Charles County Infinnary. 
At 1 p . m. the big tu1"1wy dinner in 
the dining r oom will o~cupy the atten-
tion of all for a t least a n hour. 
At 3 p. m. t he annual 'l'ca Dance, 
las ting until 6 p . m., will be held in 
Butler Gym. 
At 8 p . m., the Thanksgiving pla_v, 
given by the Y. ·vv. C. A . and ent:L!od 
H{hc,.'1l Stuel<i11,g»,' ' \\'iH h<i; j)l'ci1Cilt: d 
in Roemer Auditorium. 
HOCKEY TEAMS FOR 
THANKSGIVING GAME. 
The he;;t of tbe hockey players were 
chosen for the lnutle thi:; mol'ning h:'-
tween the Black anrl lhe Gold an(l the 
Blue and the Red. 'l'he greatest honor 
of the hockev season was to make one 
o:I' tlre:;e tea:ms. T he l ineup~ were as 
follows : 
:Missou r i K ansas 
T weeclie . .. . . Con ler lCorward . .. . Roc1cla 
Mau1,in . ... R i g ht Inside . . .. . Scogg in 
l;l lrc h . ...... L eft Ins•,i e . . ... ... , . Fe_i ~t 
Li les ... .... . R ig ht W ing ........ . . Bird 
Wentwo1·th . L eft Wing . . ... ... Guthrie 
.J . .Johnson .. Ce nter Fullbacl< .. . McNa ry 
Laney . . . . . .. R i i,:11 t Halfback . ... Hocker 
Laney . ...... Left Ha" fbacl< . . Thompson 
,.yers .... . .. R. F ullh,,cl< . . Laude rbaugh 
A . Cooper . . . Left Fu.llback . . ... Slavens 
Hoefel in . .. . . Goal K eeper ...... . P lacelc 
Extr as-Missouri, Ethel 1 Morris, Licl-
aie ; Kansas- Webb, B r ooJ,shlr e, Arve-
son. 
T!._.r.f._E_!!~NDED, HURR~H ! 
The l.ime for do;ing the Christmas 
Story contest ha~ been extelldecl un-.il 
Monday, December 1. J\Jl studen Ls ar-e 
urged to compel:~. The prize w ill be 
$5.00, and the winning ~tory will be 
published in th? Bnlletin. Stories a1:e 
to be turned iu to t lie Drnn of the 
College, typewr:Lteu, not later than 
t-he da te afore-mentioned. 
DR. ROEMER IN CITY. 
President John Lincoln ifouner 
fillod lho p ulpit of the church in St. 
Loni:; of which he was once pastor, 
Lhc Ty:er 1:'laec Pi-esh:vt~Tian, last 
Sunday morning and evenillg, the pas-
Lor being ahsent f rom the city. Dr. 
Roemer':; place a t vesper service was 
Laken by Dr. R. S. Calder. 
o-----
ALL STUDENTS ENJOYED 
MR. THOPU.S ' RECITAL. 
Meritorious from ever,}_' standpoint 
was the :Jlecital given November 1:1, 
in Ro<\'1\Ql' Auclitorinm, Lindenwood 
Coll<'~e, bv ~Ir. John 'l'liomas, Pi,rnist, 
and h ead of t-hc Muoic Department of: 
JhJ!. Col!~ e. _:\lfr. Tho:1!a~' tecl1nique 
was rtmarkablc, and its perfections 
were manifest in h iS ma;;terful touch, 
the accuracy of his time, the sngg·cs-
tiveness o:I' his accen t, and the melod1y 
of his rcndi I ions. 
A well balaJ1cecl program which in-
t'lncled the following n umbers s-howed 
Mr. 'Thomas at his bc;;t, a ncl' proved 
him an ar tist of: real genius in touch, 
technique, ease, Q·apidily, muscular 
control, unrl interpretation: 
The program follows: 




Romance ...... .. ... :M:ozart-Frieclrnan 
Ca priccio .... ... . . ......... Dohnanyi 
Arabesque .... ... : . .......... Thomas 
Rhapsodie No. 6 ... . . .... .. .... Liszt 
Rea{], The Linrlen Bark. 
WHAT- OLD PEOPLE THINK 
UF LIND:ENWOOD GIRLS 
Co; d!a.r' . Candor At Infirmary on 
Thanksgiving Visit. 
To he in keeping with Urn .old Li°n-
clenwood custom of· visiting the tSt .. 
Charles Coun ty IHfirrna ry at Thanks-
giving tlrne, Miss- F lorence Schapcr's 
elementary 1Soci,olog·y class made the 
Lri p yestertlay. 
The students canied with them as 
gifts for the inmates, basl,et$ of fruit 
and candy, and ubo a supply of to-
bacco. 'L'be_v t·alkcd aud visited with 
the thirty or forty patients and sang 
songs· ,for their ,entertainment. They 
found out the wants of t he old people 
and pi·omised them that tbey would 
~ee that Santa Claus aUended [;o all 
these thi1{gs at Christmas time. 
One old woman still favors· a red 
plaiJd1 gingham dress, while Lhe old 
man who 'tends ,[he I-ire insisted on 
" a cap with a bill to it . " Crocheting 
thread and balls of yam seemed popu-
lar among the ladies, nor did they 
seem to Jack a '.' sweet toot h,'' :f'or all 
asked for the ,old-fashioned pepper-
mint <'andy. 'Wbile noue of them asked 
for eigarctles or cigare .. l.c-holders, the 
male 1·epre;,c11ta Lives made up for lhis 
by demanding c,hcwing tobacco, and 
specifically stared t hat they preferred 
the "Old Star" variety. 
Individual Opinion. 
Another old lady informed the dif-
ferent members of the class that they 
r esembled cer tain kinds of anima.l::;, 
and boldly sL'ated to owe faculty mem-
ber who .had joined the party that 
" she looked like a hippopotamus.'' 
As those present have decided that 
this ol,cl woman must have beeJ1 mis-
taken, the 1,eporter 1·cfrains· from 
ment.Toning names here. 
'l'he expedition was financed by the 
donations received from the ,silver 
on'ering taken this -morning at the 
'rhan ksgi v ing ,exercises. 
,JOIN 'l'HE Y. V-.T. C. A. 
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The Linden Bark: 
' ' S·ome hae meat and canna eat, 
And some 11:Jhere be that want it; 
But we hae meat, and we can eat, 
And sae ,the Lord be thankit". 
-Old Scotch Gr-ace 
--- - - o---- -
What Lindenwood Has to be 
Thankful For 
Lindcnwood has much to be grale-
ful for on this day of 6enc!·nl Thanks-
giving. It is a school blest:, both ma-
ter ially and spiri•tually. High stand-
ards from the pa5t, high ambit.ion~ 
for the future com,bin,:, to make this 
last Thursday in Novemter a day of 
joy. 
Materially Lind,enwoo l is wdl blrnt. 
Never has i ts enrollment ~1een as large 
Its endowment is ~ubsJaHt.ial. 'l'he 
:M:.ary Easton ,Sibley ,Scholarsh; p Fund 
is increasing steadily . . l rwi.a Hall has 
been most satisfactorilly finished. 
Last, but not le•ast, it is ahl-e to retain 
~xcellent ,teachers, ,s·incere in p urpose 
and efficient in method. Coming from 
the best schools, with thorough and 
earnest preparation, they are able to 
add much .to the impersonal r out:ne of 
tex,t-book ·work . 
Spiritually, Lindenwood can hardly 
hope - to· ex•ceed true devoted service 
and ins-piration left i t by i-ts founders 
and· early advocates. Hnwever, the L . 
-C. spirit, then formed, can ,be carried 
into all the corners of -the eanh wher,e 
our work and play lead us. With the 
' high ideals of our leaders befor•e us, 
w e, can go farther in th,e worth while 
p ursuits of litfe. An active Y. 'vV. C. A. 
heJ.ps us .incalcate the spirit of Service 
into our li vcs. Loyal ' 0 Id Girls ' and 
en tbusiastic 'New Gi1-ls' ma~e our 
ambi-lions and ideals higher and more 
Chris.t i,a,n. Under ihe;o,e good influ-
ences' guidance our thoughts and 
pr ayers will grow to include the -whole 
Nation, t he entire Universe, upon this 
day set aside for praise and grateful-
!lleSS for the mereics shown us. 
V{i th our glorious haitage and 
splendid fu-turc n mind, we can join 
in what is , perhaps, the most charac-
teristic.ally Amexican celcbrat:on-
'l'hanksi:;-i ving. 
Expression As Related to Life 
I~ view of the coming of Dr. 
Henry Lawrence Southw1cK w Lm-
denwood on the day of December 7, 
p erhaps it is no't inappropriate that 
we should her e consider the Value of 
Se1'f-Ex-pression in Everyday_ L ife_ as 
well as the great work, of tt11s ,estim-
able l:ecturer in the various fields of 
.CX'})l"eSS!Oll. . . 
Dr . Henry Lawrence South wick is 
the P resident of Emerson Colh~e of 
Oratory, Boston, Massachusetts, 
whieh 1s the olde,;t and liu:gest school 
of Oratnry in A_m,eric.a . . It is from 
here that pra.ctically all of the former 
hoads of the expr,e·ssiQn depar tment of 
· this- college were gradua: ed; and 1\fiss 
Harriet E. Diven, present head of the 
department, is a former pupil of ~r. 
Southwick. S ince our conncct10n 
with his school is so intimate it is 
with particular interest that we anti-
.cipate Dr. 1Southwick 's visit. That 
he should favor us, in his annual tour 
,of the Unit,cd States rt11d Canada as 
a popular lectur er, is an honor ~nd a 
1t•reat. '' Oh, I idolize him!' ' ,exclaimed 
Miss Diven en thusiastically when in-
terviewed on the subject of his com-
ing. A sidel ight on true man is th:it 
·ho has been on the stage and th~t it 
is thnught that if he had continued' 
'in this type of work he wnuld now 
b e t he great King Leal' of the legi ti-
mate stage. 
Any thought of this master in the 
art of expression ,and ora.tory calls to 
•mind the real value of expression in 
ievery day l ife. HawtJhornc has truly 
'Said, in this connection, '' P erhaps, 
mnr eover, he whose genius appcar g 
'deepest and truest excels his fcllo-ws 
-in nothing save the knack of expres-
sion ; he th't1b-ws out occasionally- a 
'lucky hint a't ,truths of which every 
f1nman soul is pl'Ofonnclly though un-
utterably consciou~.' ' By JJsycholog-
'ists acting has bem c-alled the doing 
1aspect of education. I n the per form-
'ance of another's acts we are able 
'to acquire his point of view, and th us 
·human sympathy is mad e infi nitely 
broader. 
Quotin,g from irvi iss Haven : "In 
t his busy world of hustle and bustle 
in which we form opinions quickly, 
·there is the prevalent Wea that ex-
'prcssion is merely the ability to ap-
pear in a nice frock anq say a pretty 
piece. It can include that, hnt is that 
all ? 
"Expression i,s truly an art, but it 
is more; it is an everyday m:t. Science 
tells us that fo1· every impression 
t here is and mnst be an expression in 
'some form. If we are able to live 
well rounded lives, be truly educated, 
COLLEGE CALENDAR. 
Thn,-,,day, 'l'hank£ig,iving : 
9. A. }.[.-Missouri-Kansas Hockey 
game. 
11 A . M.- Rev. NiHman L. Euwer, 
of St. Louis, in T hanksgiving ad~ 
<lre:;s. 
1 P. M.-Thanksgiviug Dinner. 
3 P. M.- Thanksgiving Tea-Dance. 
8 P . M. Thanks,giving P arty. 
I<'riday, November 28. 
12 M.- Chapel E~erciscs led by Y. 
vY. ,c. A . 
'then thern must be the •'·orrect balanc-
ing between -t.he cxpr,•;s ion and the 
impression. If we go through col-
·J,ege with the idea of "absorbing every-
thing and giving out nothing ~ven ~o 
t he E·xtent 1hat our only amb1t,10n 1s 
,t,o obta in a diploma and be acclaimed 
learned t)ien we can aptly com:parc 
om·seh·;8 to the cocoannt which could 
not be. hrokien. 
' ' How often have you studied OV€·r 
a question, pond,ered· deeply forming 
your own opinions, and la ter have 
J1earcl another person express your 
idieas in pubJi.c 1 You say, "'l'hat is 
just what I was thinl,:in,g-." Nevc-l'the-
lcs-,, who gets the credit? .The nther 
fellow, of course, unjustly and yet 
justly; beeause he had .the opportun-
ity which you didn't, and yet-would 
you hav1c seiZEd i-t if it had been of-
fered to you 1 He was known to he 
able to express his ideas and impr.es-
sions. He had that happy combina-
tion of the ability to, and the cour-
·agc to say and put across what you 
and be b-0th thought. 
' " Apply this test to the lawyer . He 
'might be a brilliant man, but if he •s 
not able to express his ideas to the 
j ury he loses the case. If -the engin-e.cr 
is not atble ,to ~xpress his plans .fo ,· 
the bridge so as to convince the au-
thor ities that they are th,e b-est, then 
he loses -t11e bid. If the salesman is 
not able to pnsent his line of stock he 
fails to secure the order. An d so 011 
rrnd on, through every form of life. 
W c· a'relfel I frf/fpla11s;- evB1-y- clay-of nur 
lives, r egardless of ()1,11" vocations. 
'' Then if tht, expr,ession becomes 
the medium thr ouig·h which pcrsonali-
ti,e-5 meet and shar e the -truly great 
things of life, if it becomes the P:-r· 
sona.l link hetwec·n man and man with 
which is l ife- · .. hen it has come into 
i ts own and truly has its place in -the 
world.'' 
Miss Hutchins, ,a graduate of Le-
.Janel Powers School of Omtory, Bos-
ton Mas•5achusetts, has stated the fol-
lowing view of the r elarion of -ex-
pression to lif,e in general. '' Life it-
self is exprcs5.i ve; as :soon as we fail 
to cxp,:css ,Ye fail to lin': in the truest 
sense of the word, and so the relation. 
of expression to our everyday life is 
very in timate. 
dI should not hesitate to encour-
age any one to study ,expression even 
(Continued on Page 3) 
LINDEN BARK, 1'bursday, November 27, 1924. 
SURPRISED BY BIRTHDAY 
Senio.r So Busy She Quite Forgot. 
"Sh! Sh! Oh, Babe! You've got, a 
'phone call. 
"Babe, what was it?" 
" 0, nothing". 
"Well, you needn't be so uppish 
about it." 
Perhaps anybody would have been 
kind of quiet, too, if she had been 
caUed to the lea 1·oom at sucn an un-
godly hour 11:3 thrne minutes to six. 
But when she ,got there a most un-
usual sight greeted her eyes-there 
sat eighteen other victim~, all fri,ends 
of hers, who bad managed to prceede 
her and .they all .sang '' Happy Bfrth-
day'' to greet her. There followed a 
delicious steak ~upper and a birthdnv 
cake with candles on it and all the 
thrill~ that go to make such a party 
a howling snacess. The merry mak-
ers included Gertrude Hird, Bel ty 
and )laud Arveson, Sara Shomberg, 
Helen Loe Maupin, Gertrude Wall-
rich, Louise Nicholson, Margaret Ed-
wards, Ellen Boyce, Martha Posey 
Brown, Cecile T'atso11, Mai,gant Love-
wcll, Marguerite Ror1ers, Fannie 
Pie rce, and the host;sscs, "Gig" 
Liles, Oda Wieutwo1·th1 Helen Towles, 
,Jean Johnston, and Adelaide Evans. 
Concrct:c roads originated one hun-
dred years ago when ,Joseph A;,pllin, 
n mason of Leeds, England, cliscove1·-
ed that if the du;:;t or a limestone 
l1ighway was combined with clay, and 
baked hard, the resulting substnnco 
might be ground, mixed with water, 
and molded into solid blocks of 
cement. 
-----o-----
(Continued from Page 2) 
though he or she hud no dramatic 
sense whatsoever, and even dcformi-
tits which might make a public ap-
pearance impos-.,i.ble, hccansc I know 
of no other s tudy which so system-
atically frees tbe body and the voi<>e, 
- broadens the mind -and ·enriches · lhe -
sense of 11pprcciation. These ,thin<>s 
we all need in our contacts with 
mankind from day to dav. Vlc all 
know people who express ~vhat is ab-
solutely fo1·eign fo their natur~s be-
c_ause their ~Jodi,es or voices are phy-
sically l1ampei:ed or because, from 
sel1'-conscious11ess, tlrny are afraid 10 
express their better se lves. Those of 
t~S privileged lo work along expr<'ssivc 
hncs have seen hundreds of such peo-
ple freed. 
'' P er haps th is- old world needs 
nothing quite so much a·~ unselfish ser-
viee nnd sometimes T 1hink U1c .,.rcat-
!'Sf lesson we teach is to 7ive of our-
selves more frc-ely in all Hiat we do. 
For wOJ·k thnt is a n expression of the 
worker is alwa.vs a joy. 
TRANSPORTED TO BAVARIA. 
Passion Play Told Again by Tourist. 
aging and a6sociate editors of Lin<l~n 
Bark at their home, ·Chen·y Lodge, St. 
John '-s. There was an in tei:esting 
guest, Miss Francis Kaiman, from tho 
advertising (k-partment of the . E ly-
W {llker Dry Goods Co. During th-e 
afternoon, there was much amusement 
over tho working of cross word 
plizzles and in the eal'ly evening, a 
delicious meal consisting of the real 
sonth-trn cooked chick~n and piping 
hol beaten biscuits with home made 
preserves and trimmings. Autumn 
leaves on the place cards carried out 
a colorful touch and favors of candy 
and, rose cups filJed with salled al-
monds added Lheir savour to the meal. 
When the cou1,se of ice cream (and 
plenty of it) and cake was hr.ought 
forth, even Linden wood girls-' began 
to get filled up. 
Rev. J. l<'. Slagle of Mount Carmel, 
Illinois, created inlense interest for 
an hour on Thursday, November 11, a,L 
the chapel ser vice, when he gave an 
inside ig l impsc of the quaint and fam-
ous little village of Oberammergau 
its Passion Play, and players. ' 
In kteping with the -s,erious tone of 
~he ~ub_jcot were Rev. Slaglc's open-
mg statem_ents that:" A thought plus 
a personality equals a vivid t:ruth;and 
if the conception of Goel be Jinloed 
with his personality the Passion of 
the Lord is the result. '' 
This has been clone in Obcrnmmer-
gan, tho Bavarian village forty min-
ut~ from Munich in the Alps, annual-
ly sm e,e the day of Augustus Adolphus 
·an-d the. T hii,ty ' Year's' ·w at the 
speaker explained·. 'fhe vow m1;de by 
the Plague- ridden v•illagers has been 
faithful_1y kep_t, with one iexception., 
and then· Passion Play has been given 
every ten years. 
•Of p1.~rt;cular appeal w,ere the per-
sonal g l1mps,es of thie speaker when he 
spoke of his visi t to the fantastic 
simple home of Frau ,Yolr, s is ter of 
An-ion •Lang: of 1 he curio dealer who 
was the John of the Pa&sion Play· of 
r eel-haired, jovial Judas, wh<Y~e dat;gh-
ter w11s the Mary of th~ play. 
Facts About the Village. 
Important facts concerning this 
farnous and s'.nguli.tr village were told 
by the score, some of which w-cre: 
ln the evening the girls had an old 
fashion-ed spelling maloh, Audrey 
Nixon being the sole survivor. The 
g-il' ls <lepartcd in good timc • foi• • St. 
Charles,laden with favors of the party 
and their hearts filled with happiness 
at being so delightfully enter tained. 
DISTINGUISHED GIRLS IN 
ODDS AND ENDS.CLUB 
The Odds and Ends Club is one of 
Liuden wood 's most enthnsia,tie clubs. 
It~ members al'o ,hose gid s who come 
from Sta1e;;, thu.t do not have a surl'l-
{,il'nt number lo form an indiv.idnal 
Stute Club. 
Miss Lillian Hinkle, daughter of the 
former Gov01.·no1· of N>cw M cxico is 
president of the club. iMiss Hi~kle 
was also vice-president of Lhc Demo-
cratic Club. Miss Gcrtrud-c Wallrich 
of Wisconsin, wbo is one of the s tu-
dents elected to the honornry musical 
sorority in sc,hool this year , is vice-
pi·esident of lhe Odds and E nds Club. 
~Iiss Marguerite Hersch, of Colorado, 
1s sMretary and treasurer. She also 
belongs to Alpha Mu Mu, nucl is the 
secretary of the Art Department. 
The Odcls a.utl Ends · Club bas a 
membership of 40, and the members 
Ob(rammergau is 11 Ca-tholic commun-
i•ly. A committee of nineteen villaacrs 
meets in October to choose Lhc ,chu~·ac-
tcr,. Anton Lang's father was xe-
porLccl Lo have snid, "Two crowns 
fell upon , h,c l1ead of my son,-thc 
crown of tho1ns aucl the crown of 
glory." The text Qf. the play is both 
Germnn and English; the time from 
eight 11111 il twelve, and from 0110 until 
five. The Alps from tb,c scenic back-
gro.und. ..The psychological moment;$ 
of -the produc, ion nre the Fa·rcwcll of 
Jesu·., and his mother, and the •Cruci-
fixion scene. '' Both hring tcnr::i to the 
eyes,'' said Riev. Slagle. '' As the 
tapEstry draperies part and as Anton 
Lang, the Chris-tns, is raised on the 
Cross there to hallg for twenty min-
utes, tho story that hns transformed 
thf '!odd is graphically portr11yied. 
- com~ from 16 diff€1"-ent States, rep1·e-
scntmg almost every seer ion of the 
comitry. ln its membership tbe .Stu-
'!c!1t /Board is repr~sontcd• by Miss 
Eltzabe1h Ai vcson, of ,Visconsin 
president of th~ board, and Mis~ 
1'~ar,v Margaret Ransom, or Missis-
sippi. 
l\o make-up is u::.ed by the actor, 
·their hair is allowed to grow, and aii 
the co6tnmes arc home-spun. 
. "The _truth tha~ Oberammergau and 
its PassJOn P lay impresses upon ,a])," 
concluded Rev. Slagle, "is lhat 1,eli-
gion and Christ arc a life and not a 
c.::ccd. 11 
EDI TORS EAT. 
'l'he Kansas Hockey ' l'enm is reprc-
sentC"tl in thr Odds and Ends Club by 
:i\fit1s K ta Fcis1·, of Alabama. Miss 
Maude Arveson, of Wisconsin, presi-
dPn t of the s1!11ior class, is in t he club 
and nbo ·Miss Sara Shombe110· of 
Pcnnsylva1~ia, who is vicc-pr•€;idcnt 
o( lhc s~mor elass, managing editor 
of the Linden Leaves, and vice-presi-
dent of the Y. W . G. A. 
The Halloween Queen this year wa~ 
a member of the O.cMs and R1;ds.Club 
Carmelia Grazindei, of Michigan. ' '' Expre,,:;ion related 1o life and Ex-
pression related to arL have no out-
standing d ilTercnces because art is af-
te r all, simply life in chosen terr:is." 
On Saturday, No\'ember I , l\frs. Q. 
K. Underwood and h'er sister-in-law 
Mrs. V. U. Gl~ss entertained Lhe man~ 
"'I' t - D 'l r, l · . wen y-one :,ys unt1 ,, 1nstmas 
Vacation.'' 
LINDEN BARK, Thursday, November 27, 1924. 
THE BOOK OF BOOKS. 
It P arallels Mother 's Oounsel. 
T he Liud.enwood College Hand 
Book is p robably the most, popula r 
and mos t, familiar book around 
school for the fir.;( few wct'k~. Fi-e~h-
mcu fiud it ind isJH'nsable in l{niding 
Lhem to <dass, t ell ing- them where to 
Jind the bank, tt•a-r oom and po~l-
ofiice. When i t, arrives at home the 
first of September, the girls all eager-
ly peruse i ,,-Uw (fr$t h int of colleg2 
life to IH•,--'--to_ rcatl how many build-
ings arc on the <ian1pus, that they arc 
not to bring· s e,·cral lrnnk~ lo .school, 
nnd Urn t, there a1·c several honor RO-
t· ietirs ('hnL each sl11tlent. m ight get in . 
'l'h•eY fi11d out: from the llnnd Book 
the ·"Do's and Uont's", tho wh~- and 
whercfo1·cs o.t co.liege -life. ''Don't 
fo rget to 1iTite ho111e-cxactly what 
mothC'rs all ·sav. 'Don't· borrow 
friends' <-io'.hck"-mothcr again. 
''Dou't borro w money· 1- motli~rs 
mnst lmve helped to get 11 p this hand 
book. 1r l1cv learn ( hnL t hC'v rn11,t trea t 
the libr11 rj, wiLh rcspC'c t ~nd not keep 
books out too · 1ong; that they must 
rise at (i ::lO and_ .!'!'Lire at 10 ::lO. They 
lea rn tlial lhC'y m us ' not visit during 
"qu ict hour 11; • 11111~! pay II dollar to 
11&~ the' pr~s~in~ ro'lm. and that fresh-
111<'11 may only go lo St. Louis once in 
l h l"<'C Wl't-1,~ ! 
'Thr ongh I he 1J 11.nrl ._Book lhry are 
invited to ,iug !he song3 lhnl appenr 
in tbc lnwk. Finalh· thEY hw it on 
(.hr• desk, till it i~ l l "~rl:· d r1gai1i lo find 
ou t wh v tlwy ~hon l<l nol havr• doJJc 
!'<Omethi°11g, a;1<l \\'hC'l'C' East.lit·k Hall 
is. 
All this i, co11t:1inr cl in n. litUc. 
whil'e-bo1111cl book, with "8! 11clent 's 
Rand-Book" on Lhc cover. 
-----. o-----
ART BAZAAR. 
The Art Dcpartnlt'nt ha-; organi,.,ed 
under !be fo~lowing o fficers : Mary 
Yaeger, President; Oda \\'cnlworth, 
Vice-·p·!/.~icl1•n ·: ; Mllrg·n,er i.te [liersch , 
Sc,('rctar_v ;and l,111•ille W a rel, 'J'rcas-
nrc•r. Miss Ali<·<• Linnemann is the 
capable ,spo1:tso1·. Under lhc able 
<lirr.t:Lion of M iss L i11ncman11 11 gnat 
work is w,cll starLNl in the clepar t-
mC'ul th e- rNmlts of which wil l be on 
sale at the A•rt S . uclio on Dt>eember 
12. Thet'<' ll' ill be. pol.vchrome work, 
p ie,lu r,e f l'ames, ,c•a nclle ~Licks, fruit 
bowls, salts und peppers artis tically 
dcl'oratcd and colorNl: there will be 
a nuicLy of bcautie!, from whi<•h to 
i-clccl <I cl i,gh tfol 1Christmas g ifts ; 
(hl'l'C wi ll he ,l)ook-cnds, wood en 
boxes, and a host or o ther treasures; 
1md all will he sold at a public sal-e . 
S a ,·e yoiu: Pictui·c S ho w m on ey, and 
1,c the1·e cal'ly. 
T he g irls in the Saturday Class are 
111aking com,iclerahlc p rogr-ess and ai-c 
t.o be commend ed o n th,eir successes. 
".lt. givci; t he girls a n opporLunity to 
i.cc the possibiliLies along ,Lhis line of 
pracLica l work '', Miss Linnemann ex-
plained. In the Private Art Class 
mere conc,ntntlt•d e ffort i~ being put 
for;h not only for lhc Bazaar, but al-
so for personal ,CJrristma,; gift,;. The 
artists in th\s class are M iss e:,; Mary 
Yaeger, J'it>ll:e ,Jon<~, Cotenne Placek, 




IN STUDENT LIFE 
" L et,':; go to the tea room!" T h i~ 
is one of Lhe mo,, oflen repea led ancl 
most ehcerful phrases one hears Oil 
the campus, and >'l•t, why 110L? There 
i ll the co~y atmosphc1 c prn~idetl ovt'r 
by M is,; M abel Cit ment, one can for-
get the test next honr or the let ter 
that didn't com<•, in a ,erilable fea,;l 
on the 1goocl things to cat one finds 
l h e1•c in a ncvct' l'a iling .-;upply . For 
the girl who wanls to n•tlul'e and 
cconomi;;e at the snmc time, there is a 
variety of healthful frni ,s and a 
choice of good cold pop. l◄'or Lboso 
who lll'c mol'e 11blc financinlly and 
those who do not count lhC' dailv 
calorics there are delicious sand-
wiche,;, iee crennt and cake,-like 
mothet' mnke, ; chili' and ca.ndi<•s (who 
hasn't eaten S<'Ot',H of L11dv B eLti,ei; 
oucl Ob Ileuries ?) , peanut~, potato 
chips, chrwing gum and indefinite 
listis of goodies. 
There arc ample p rovisi011s Loo, for 
"feeds". 1\'ho could not ft:ist grand-
ly in her room on 1he ehec,c aucl sand-
wich fi llers, pickles and olives and 
l'racker !-l, together with a fow of Lhe 
dainties mrntionecl ab~ve. 
And Breakfast in tl1c tea room! 
llol r olls, rg',l•· fri!'cl golden brown, 
un d cri,qi bacon o r pipi11g hot sausage 
with one's fa\'01·ifc mol'n ing h<'Yeragc 
in the cl11•erfnl t rn room near a sunnv 
window, ju:;;t -:;tarts the da~· aright i"J'. 
one has 111 issed h1 t•nkfas t in the din-
ing TOOlll. 
On tlw enntful clays of litr here, 
the tea 1·oom i~ al wuys appropr'alely 
amt all rnrtiveh· <L•r~rated hr :i\1i;;s 
Clerncn L, who s~cms to have I.he knack 
of making things look vt>ry n il'e a:, 
well as taste nry ~oorl all the lime. 
"Come on, IC't 's go to the tea 
room. '' 
FRENCH CLUB. 
'l'he first J11011 ll il .v mect iu,g of the 
French ('lub wa·, h r lcl on \\'erlnesday, 
No\·emlwr 5, )Ji-- Louise Stone ga\'e 
a stereopticon IC'c-~11,·~ on ·' The 
Chateau Country of Franc,· '' as it im-
p ressed her t his summer. 1\ clditiona l 
features of the meeting were : the 
nnnounecmC'nt of '' La Pon<lre aux 
Yeu:x" as the French P lay to be prc-
scnLed af,t c1· the holid ays; 1111d a wel-
come by the P rcsirlenL of the C lub, 
l\fis., Ilelen 'fowl-cs. 
Doodle-clo-do-rlo vou know tha t 
F rench Club cloocllc~do-clueR are doo-
d le-do-due before nex t meeting ? 
WHAT OF THE 
SPELLING CONTEST? 
::Uiss Allyn of •lhe business depart-
m ent is chairman this year of the 
spellin~ match, .a ssisLecl by Miss \Vil-' 
liam-.. and lliss !<'air, both of the de-
partment of En,~lish. 'l'hC' :-<polling 
malch, whi<:h will lake plato in Butler 
Gymnnsimn o n 1W eclnc,<lay night , 
Dce,unbi1• r 1-0, at, seven o'clock, is 
open to the entire student body. Those 
wishing to eutrr must sign up before 
D ecember 1, 
. lt is hoped to haVle a lal'ge nnmbci· 
taking parl, ±:or nl least fiJ'iy must be 
c;n the t•nlranl'<' list before 1 he conk-st 
can lak<• plac,c. 
. ·whi lo th iti event will involve all 
orue'.,· mcnt:il fae1tlties, i t will also be 
possessed and prnneatC'd with lhe 
Christmas spirit, and good c•hlll'r, ancl 
al l who eome will have a good time. 
Do no-t. fail to avail vomsel.f of th is 
opportunity Lo displaJ; yonr superior. 
itv o,·cr your fellow stnclcnb, for a. 
be·n cloll:u: prize ii:! offered Lhe winner 
of the M ntest. 
Those who have a lr eady entered 
are : 
Pauline Davis, Jean Johnston, 
Frances 8tumh<'rg, Virgin ia ,Syms, 
Helen Lewis, P,c•,g- Wilson, Anna Pod-
rask.v, Huth H odda, Eugenia VlrhH-
tingto11, Margaret l<:nloc, .Sue Vl'"right, 
Helrn 'l'rus~y, l\'lur_v Yacg-t•r, :Mancl 
A rve, 011, Frnnk ir Stumpe, Mary 
Bryan, Anita Rmlow;;ky, Lnc-ile W'ic•k-
end('n. ,Jane Hat·km11n, Virginii.. 
Brown, N aclinc Trope, Elc1rnor C'onprt· 
Sara 8homlwl'g, l(atbryn j\fcDavid, 
Rosalind Douglas, :i\Jarie L111H•y, Grace 
Larson, Mary Snc Guthrir, Peggy 
Ilcr:;ch, Do11othy Rumph, _i\1ay Rand-
olph, .Dorothy Augnstine, "ilfary lVIal'-
gur ct ,Hnnsom, Alice ll<'l -t_v Hans-
hronJ?;h, Lucile l\fe<'k, Ilelcn lUoffctt, 
l<~lcanor Brown, Alberta Shell, and 
:i\faxinC' ('urrcaLhei-~. 
Come out and ln• 11 loyal suppol'tm· 
of th<.> King's EngliHh. 
LINDENWOOD BOY 
Mrs. 'fhoma, Richard Clev,e l an<l, 
of Huntington, W C'St Yirginia, was a 
Linclenwood girl Crom l 917 to 1920. 
She livctl in SL. Lonis at Lhat, time 
and was 1\f iss Margaret Ogle. M rs. 
Cleveland is now th1' pi·ond mother of 
Thomas Archer Clevelanrl, .Jr., who 
ll'i ll ccl!'brabc October 17, Hl25, as hi~ 
iir st birthday. 
FIRST GREEK LETTER 
FRATERNITY. 
(From Forward ) 
'fhe "Phi Beta Kappa," an hon-
orary stJJ10Jar ship society, was the 
first Greek-letter frnterni t.y to be es-
tablis hed in t he N,cw World . The first 
chapter was founded at \\Tilliam an ~ 
Mary College, Williamsburg, Va. 
- ---- ()-- - --
Rea d· t.he L inden 13ark. 
